Mrs. Julie A. Conway
December 18, 1920 - April 27, 2017

Conway, Julie, (nee: Schiller), Born December 18, 1920, passed away April 27, 2017.
Loving Wife of the late James Hensiek and the late Bill Conway. Loving Mother of Annie
(Sonny) O'Hearn, Kathy (Al) Szarwinski, Mike (Linda) Hensiek, the late Betty Wolz and
Jim Hensiek, Jr. Loving Grandmother, Great-Grandmother, Great-Great Grandmother,
Aunt, Great Aunt and friend to many.
Our beautiful mother was taken after 96 full years of life. We all felt she was going to live
forever, so it was quite a shock when she was called home. Her last few years were a lot
of pain, so she prayed to join her 5 siblings, 2 children, 2 grandsons and 1 greatgrandson. We were very fortunate that she was able to communicate with us up until the
very end. We always talked about her "sharp" mind but were also aware she could have
just as sharp of a tongue. She loved working for the Jesuits at St Louis University, until
she retired at age 69. She often said, she would have liked to worked longer, but did
manage to have a fun retirement. Mom prayed her rosary and prayer cards every
morning. She loved working her crossword puzzles. She was a great cook; her fried
chicken, German potato salad and apple pies were to die for. She will be greatly missed
by her 3 surviving children, 18 grand-children, 39 great grandchildren and 15 great-great
grandchildren. Many thanks to NHC of Maryland Heights for caring for her and all of us,
during her last few years.
Services: Visitation Tuesday, May 2, 9:30am until time of Mass 11am same day at St.
Ferdinand Catholic Church, 1765 Charbonier Road, Florissant, MO 63031. Interment
Calvary Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, memorial masses or donations to (Hospice)
Heartland Enriching Life, 12101 Woodcrest Executive Dr, Suite 102, St Louis MO 63141
would be preferred. Online guestbook at buchholzmortuary.com. A BUCHHOLZ Valley of
Flowers Mortuary service.
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Comments

“

RIP,Prayers sent your way

Terry Arman - May 02, 2017 at 11:01 AM

“

I treasure the memories I have of Aunt Julie. Some of my best getaways were with
Aunt Julie, mom, and me. We had so much fun and laughed a lot. We went to Vegas
2 times, Eureka Springs, Branson, and Lake of the Ozarks a lot. Aunt Julie was a
rock for Dolores and me when mom was in the hospital for the last time. She was
there with us the entire time. She was also my confirmation sponsor. Also, there were
so many Sunday's that she would come over and the 4 of us (her, mom, dad, and
me) would play cards, listen to the Cardinals on the radio, and have dinner together.
Of course, those were on Sunday's when we were not at a bingo! I loved her a lot
and am going to miss her so very much. God bless you Aunt Julie; you truly were a
wonderful aunt.

Pat Niehaus - May 01, 2017 at 02:23 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mrs. Julie A. Conway.

May 01, 2017 at 11:28 AM

“

I will never forget the blueberry jelly Jim and I sent her in a Sam's Bleech box and
she told me that was more bleech than she ever would use. Finally after urging she
opened and found the jelly and a loaf of Banana bread. She gave me so much love
and kindness. She is in my heart forever. Have a well deserved rest, painfree. Love
Barbara Hensiek

Barbara Hensiek - May 01, 2017 at 10:54 AM

